Georgetown Working League
Scholarship Committee
P.O. Box 262
Georgetown, ME 04548
January 2018
Dear
The Georgetown Working League awards several scholarships each year to graduating
seniors or others interested in additional education who are residents of
Georgetown. I am writing to you on behalf of the League to inform you of several
scholarships and how to apply.
Scholarships are awarded to Georgetown residents who are, or plan to be, enrolled in
some form of continuing education at accredited institutions of higher learning academic, technical or professional. The Working League finances two scholarships –
the Josephine Hooker Shain Scholarship and the Georgetown Working League
Scholarship. Among the scholarships the League has administered are: the Woodex
Bearing Company Scholarship, the Riggs Cove Foundation Scholarship, the Benjamin
Riggs Scholarship, and the Robinhood Marine Center Scholarship.
Candidates are required to fill out an application form in their own handwriting and
in ink. This form is enclosed with a list of requirements. Should you require additional
forms, they are available at our website, www.georgetownworkingleague.org, the
Town Office, or by writing to the Georgetown Working League at the above address.
No emailed or faxed applications will be accepted. Please follow all instructions with
care. Note that the scholarship committee considers the essay portion of the
application very seriously. If you fail to follow instructions, your application will
automatically be disqualified.
All applications must be mailed and postmarked by April 30. (Hand delivery is not
accepted.)
The League’s scholarship committee will announce all recipients in June. If you have
any questions during this process, please contact me at 207-371-2263. We look
forward to receiving an application from you.
Best Regards,
Barbara Andreotta
Scholarship Committee Chair
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SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIALS: The following supplemental materials
must accompany your application:
1. A copy of your most recent official transcript.
2. An essay in your own words describing yourself, your goals and
any other information you believe would be of interest to the
committee. This is your opportunity to let us know you. You may
elaborate on any information presented in the application form.
You must type your essay. The scholarship committee considers
the essay portion very seriously.
3. A copy of acceptance or wait list letter for new applicants or
transfer students.
Notification: The committee will mail letters to all applicants
announcing its decision in June.
Default: If you are awarded a scholarship and fail to attend school,
you must return the scholarship money, in its entirety, to the
committee.

